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Already hrchau and z w e m b s  proved that a contingent equatlan de- 
i i m i  a iamily of tnrjectorlee and, i n  that sense, defines a genersllzed 
ayDamical system, The present paper treats SystematiCsUy the poblem on 
how a contingent equation defines a generallzed aynamicsl system, giving 
for  exam,ple existence and uniqueness theorems, which were not even  before 
because #is subject wa8 not coxsideEd from this paint of view- 
'fhe notation used in thls paper 18 the folbving. 
!ehe astatel Variams' x, y, ... will be points of tbe leal 
.d 
n-dlma- id  euclidean SpaCe x R", C O ~ i d e ~ d  86 Vector 8- Over tb . 
m; bl b 8 - b  the US- 
.*. Tba "distance between A and B" is defined by 




2, Gemrallzeddynaed tal systems. 
A usad dpmical s y s t e m  is given by a function 
* F(+ to. t) : X x R 2 +X, which &scrlbes the movement o r  a poiat x ( t )  
r n  its initial p o s i t m  x0 = ,(to).  his c~rrespna.~ tomical systen~ 
whose evolution is uniquely determined by i t s  hitial conditioae, 
A generalized weal s y s t e m  (g.d.4.), I s  similarly given by a func- 
t i on  F(xd tOl t )  wbich t o  every xo 4 X, to Q R, t L to makes cokes- 
pod 8 set P(xd t@ t )  c X. ThZs function F i s  called the "attalnsbili ty 
rullction", because it represents states which - pxs ib l s  to reach r n  
4- 
(xo. to) at time t. Tbaref0re# generslized aynamical system corraspoad 
to systems whose evolution is not uniquely determined by tha in i t ta l  coldi- 
tion o*, for example control systems *re some control action &telmixEs 
the evolution of the system, 
r-0 
I) "(xd td t) i s  a closed non-empty subset oi x# ror eve= 
xo Q X; td t a  R; t L toe 
Iz) 
. .  
.a 
F(xd td to) = [xo] for every xo € X, to e R 
V) F(xo, td t) i8 c0ntinuoUS in t :  given xc, to, tlj to P tl, a 
E > 0, there is a 6 > 0 such thst p(F(xo, td t], F(xo, td tl)) C € 
for It - tl1 < 8 (being t ic to). -. 
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3. c0nt-d equations. 
Definition 3.1. Glven a came x ( t ) ,  the set of all y E: X such . 
tbat t b n e  exists a sequence ti (1 = 1,2,3J ...), ti +to, ti + toJ and 
dt,) -.(to) - y is u d  the "contingent" (or '%ontingent derioa- t -t Ilm 1 + m  i o  
tive") oi x(t) at tbe wint x( to ) .  n will be tiesiepsfed by m(t)I 
or, i n  general, as m(t). 
, 
.t*= to
*re the eet c(x, t)C x depends on x a d  t, is called a ccatingent 
equ%tion. l!o solve it means to  find all curves x(t) Wch satisfy (3.1); 
such curves are c d l e d  trsjactorles or solutions of (3.1). 
I p r o d  the iollouing theorem: 10 ~n 19% zaremb~ 
'pheorem 3.1. If C(x, t) c X, defimd in some closed neighbor+od 
i s  cocngact, convex ~ n d  upger semicontinuous in (x,  t) . v' oi (x$ to), 
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4. contingent equations for generalized dynami cal systems. 
De-tlon 4.1. Given the g.d.8. F(xd td t) and a point 
(xd to), fbh corrtinglent ob the g.d.s. at that point, designated by 
D " P ( X d  to' t)# IS m d  to be the uaios of tbe contingents (at that 
. goint) of all the trajectories q ( t )  of the g.d.s., mssing through 
.' 
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Go&ltlozm (I) sad (u) being symmetrlcsl, it surfices t o  prove (%). - .*
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Ad\tslly, cp(t) satlsrylng (4.3) vu1 be constructed so that 
. .  dt e!z = J - Yo* 
't -to 
. .  
I 
. .  .. 
rrb 
i .  
This p m s  tbe t&Orem,  
Remark 5.1. 1l tbe cordition f.e.t. is not satisfied but all the 
. 
i 
other casditions of Theorem 3.1 hold, the result is sti l l  vslld ii the 
cristerrce of the g.d.s. P l a  understood ina local sense. 
give an exact to this statement, one can, for examp-, c- ths 
givqn C(x, t) &I& a certain caopct G C  X x R, ia suzh a m tbat 
.tb6 ~ y r y  C(X, t). eaf ie i rss  caoditbn f.e.t., snb consider ths so i~&w 
In order to 
* 
at t = to ~ l d  %'(to) porn 
. .  
1 ,.. 
6, m h g r  de'rinltion oi contingent of a g.U.8. 
1 
R e e k  6.1. According to definitiane 3.1 and 4.1, the ccmtwnt 
D"p(xd to' t) is obta3ned from DV(xd to' t) restz5ctw in derlnition 
J&ma 6.1, U C c  X i s  compact and cawex, a < b, tbe vector iuac- 
. -  
. .  
. 
2be proof a n  be io- in t81 or 61. 
lpmma 6.2. If In a canpact dorPrrin G c  X x R, and for the 8.d.s. 
F, tha set 13”p(xo, t )  = C(x# to) 3s compact, coxvex arb continuous, 
tben there is a coxstant k such tbt for every tmejectory cp(t) in. 0 
k be za&3pxdallt of (cp(t), t )  b e c s ~  of tba aorrtirnrity of 
* .  
C(%# t) in 0. 
. .  !Phe iaaq-ty lllry also ’be written 
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. (6.3) 
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Ikv, 5f  '5 o F(xo, t,,, tl), there is a tnsJectory q ( t )  such that 
i 
An immediate result is the following. 
Theorem 6.1. Givens  g.d.s. F0 If WF(xd td t) = C(x& to) 
is szd C e - 8  tben D q  Dwp. 
. (6.4) 
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is. (5, tl) sudhwat  
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rt may be assumed that q < 6 snd therefore 
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Re-k 6-20 !Phe result of the preceding &k can be formulated: 
Theorem 6.2. If C(x, t) is compact, convex and cantinwus in the 
%*. canpact d m  G( X x  Rj  then 0 .  
. .  
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Given a contingent equation (4.2) satisfyiag the conditions of 
-orem 5.1, It is sti l l  pssible that  the solution is not \mique. B 
atbar uo+, given C(X, t) 
tislly dlffemnt g.d.s., 
it is possibl~ that thre axist two cssen- 
Fl and Fr such that at every pint (x; to): 
. 
W F i b d  t# t) = FF&oa to' t) 01 C(Xg to)* 
&le 7.1. I& X = R. The curves x = q(t)  = (t + c o ~ s t ) ~  de- 
fiae the g.d.s. 
3 
F1(Xd td t) = [(t + q - t0)31 (tbe set of 0rr;e point) 
,- 
(me irig. 2). ~brriously it satisfies a n  eyiome oi a g.d.s. 
. .  
(7.1) 
also defbs a g.d.8. P2' wbich i s  different fran F1 becaum, for 
exaa@le, for t > o ,  
FJO, O, t) = 10, t% 
. 
. .  
Daf'lnltion 7.1. Given the catingent equation gwP - C(x, t )  
sstisrylng the conditions of !P~~o=R 5.1, tbe g.d.8. F defined b;r the 
trajectories q ( t )  of the associated equation -( C(q+ t),  as: 
Theorem 7.1. 1l the variable set C(x, t), deiyasd in X x B ie 
c-t, convex, colrtirruous, satisfies cmaiticrm r.e.t. (3.3) Saa satisfies 
slso the folio* camtic& (*) 
(*I A a3milar conditiofi w a s  used by b o & ~  in 17) and 183, . t 
- .  
L 
' l7.5) D+F = C(xd to) 
Procd: 'phc existence bas been proved in Ilbeoxwn 5.1, To 
(7.5) 
. .  
i(tJ = El > 0, 
3 
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There I s  a point yi e F2(xd td t ) s ~ h t b a t  
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